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GENERAL '=lTES 

Bellingham, lXn. -- The i'i,st Swallows of the season to arr;ar<? at BellingIam, 
(Violot-reen, no doubt), .vere reported to the wrster by a wriend orl ttarch 16th. 
This was at a zime vrhen there was still snoxr Oti the grourd) reft by the cold weather 
of the preceding t}ree or four da.ts. 's-Jith one eJcception this is the only tirne the 
ground han been whitened during the nast Trvnt¢5r- t.#rch 20th I saw another troop of 
about 15 VXolet-green Sr,rullovJs mi,>ratint; leisurelt northlr;ard. Trro nore lqere seen on 
the 2rnd. I5p to the 27th, no otners have been ncted. They seen>. to be moving north- 

7ard this soring in det.ached groups. 
Bohavior of an EaF le -- Ordinarilrr Eagles are quste wary &nd do nos oorrnit the 

near app-oach of man, blt apparontly they wrill do so tsJhen thelse is sufficient Vi£it]O 
assurance that thf3 humAn is occupied with sonethnng that is likelzr to keep 'llis atzer^- 
tion diarerted from the Eagle. In a small groare on the bacli of my place at the rJater 
front starnds a tall fir tree haaring a fetv dead blsanches at the top These make a 
convenient perch for Eap,les, seararel of which linger in this Gricinity every sprin> 

About noon on Tt.arch, 23rd R fine specim.en ofe the bird ol' freedom ezas perched on this 
tree, his vrhite etrnmi$4les showring conspicoously in the sunlight Propolling a 
vfheelbarrow7> I had a;)prosscwed to within probably 250 feet of the bird before I han- 
pened to look up and notice hirn, although l;.e h.ad been in pereectly ple.in view of 
each other for some vim*n. I loaded mr barao->! tril;h fire-vvood arld wneeled it e.tXlayX 
then returned for another load. The bil d lwad lzis back torard. .ne and onlv occasion- 
ally glanced over }n.is shoulder, ai,perentl bt little concerned by my presence. A 
assen{!;er train, comrng up & heary grade .-[}th r;lUch nsise, z?ufflng and sending up huge 

billomrs of xsmoT;e, passed almost beneath the Ba,;le, ttr.e t;ree standing not tl,enty feet 
from the ri;ht of vraay Ths bird observed lts-passare --ith nerSect coz^lacency. 
Then I decided to drarr a little noaler, and took a course calculated to give a side 
vies of the suoject. I pashed the lrheerbarron7 before rile lil. I vJas onlzr about 150 
fnet from the tree . There I stopped and turned riiy binocuie rs on him 1 or a minute 
vtithout his scaring the sli;htest. alarrn. T'nen I starved to caabiusly continue 
toward him tvithout bhe srehicle, but as I separated mysell I.on that ir;lpler!lent he 
instantly became lert, spreau his wings and soared awtray. lld'iile my ac+isrsties were 
nonsr and careless of his attention he had no fe2r of me, but the instant my movements 
shoved evidenca of stealth, he trusted me no long;r. So far £tS I haare observed, a11 
vtild birds and animals a.re similarly watchfqll of t}ze conduct shown by man, being 
unconcerned wlaen he aspears to be innocuolls, but qwick to take alarm when his 
attention is turned their vSay. 

AnotElar Snow Buntlng; R;cord -- With reS38;ence wo bhe occurrence of' the Snow 
Bunbing (Plectrophenax r.ivalls nivalis) atrest of t}ne Cascad>s, it msyto worthy of 
note that tsr. Alex. Nran 7Wycks c)f Bellinghem, as ha rzported to me. met with a llock 
which he betleved to be of this spec.ies, about danuary 1920 on Sunas Pralrie, B. C 
just over the line fror.a SumasN Wn. .}.!r. lJen Wycle is an eiperienced sportsman and 
nature obserocr and is f.amiliar with the illustv,..;tions oq t5>is sDecies. He lrzatched 
the birds attentilrelz, and his description ofb their enp,earance and manners fits the 
Snotvr Bunting verNr accurately. I have no dowlbt the lden.tit'xcation was reliable. 

.7llarch 27, 1921 J. M E;dsox. 

- * - 

Tacoma, Yfn. -- T,o usual earlBr syEring arrierals seera tnl.xclo later -this ,zear than 
usual . A tri) across the prai,-ie region ntnar TsXconla on Feb. 97t!t fa iled to revenl a 
sigll of ti.e St.re£wked Horned La-ks, bil ds that ttsunll, apjpeer 55r obruarrr 22nd at the 
latest . In fe ct the only sprillg arrival s tbat I have sten thus par clre the Western 
Robins? which si}ow the usual >.ns3rked chiff8erence ,n their h.at)its from the birds thtlt 
winter here. The l&tter are u.suallGr silent a!ad stay up in tlae treas rnost of the 
ttinfa in flocks, feeui!g on berriets of the Hloulltai n Ash. Havrt';aorne, M£drone, otc. 
be ners syoring arrisrals, o:a the contrary s;F!e:ad t2*ost ol tiBeir tirle on the ground 

t'eedinq; on u70lms and running a5sout with droopi9;wings, the latter zrick bning by no 
mOans 6n indication tt!9t they are tired, and 1 oudly vaLcing Wheir regular spring c& 
note s . 

J Hooper-Bovrler 



At WestportX siJn., on I;ebrualy 144sh I nobed seafor<vl female Auclubonts 
Warblers. On the 1'7th I co?.lecte(l. twc) flermit 'l'hrushes ( sp. ?) and a Peale ' s 
Falcon. Western Blue?}irols .7ere seen cn the 18th. There -Xere no shore birds 
on the beach at thss tine e cept Y,ilidnQ>rs, Red-bn.cl,red .Sandpipers and Sanderlings 

At Yallia. .J3ilA 81ln Co.nty Flarr.Tl 6tw} I took a To^¢-nsend's Solitaire 
out on the open sage brus}>.. The occwt reiXce is unus.lul, I thiluks as this point 
is lo.-t, bei;zg, on5Sr b7 fes;t abowe 5eA letrelv ttzXtO SOl1g; spalrolJs takerl at 
Y7allula fIz?rch 7tl1 are oo different type>;; one is el }fferwillX s and the other a 
c1ark, }zeaxSly coiored bird ;>in a.* to the coast birds. The Columbia River gap 
comes through ttse r.aounta ^ ns at th_s po}Xt and no doubt accounts for the presence 
or r,nan.y forrus of birds aRd n>E.lals i-s eastern WashirlSton vJhich ordinaril>y are 
fo1and only in Oreon or on the wast co.ast. 

itn unuslal calwoh at MWallula was £sve Gra3shopr ttice (On.rchontzs). One xas 
caught on ?R.iarch 7th on the top of a wind swept s&F;e brush hill she.e open sanday 
sy)ots were froquent. I a.t once- shifted a15 m snuall mouse traps ro- thls neigh- 
borhood and thc folloa-ing rnornir.g had fotlr more. Sluis ls one of the rarest 
species lr. th> stabe and ha.s been ta5Sen prerowsSy at Coll'ax and noulee City. 
This specins is carnivorous, l3.ving- on al) kinds or inse3cts a.nd worms. One 
Kangaroo Rat and a Gambnl's Whit<3-fo<?ted VNouse \ge5.s also taS:en in this same 
localitzr. 'The last bwo refor-fed to were te.9;e!'. i!'. b.ursc: grass country among lava 
rocks. Kang;aroo 2ats, as .far as I an awareX ocel r irl Wassling;ton only in the 
neighborhood ol XiXal lule.. Here, ab<3lut- t} e se.d dunes irl the sag;e brush, they 
are fairly co.mmon iva widelv scattered colol.ins. l-hey are to be looknd for in 
thc nurn drn,r sand wneXr> they llve in bxrro!sX g-oin; to the edg¢ os t'ne nre-eds 
ana sage br1.}sh to fe¢d on (n Z kind of seeds or aarain. ThesJ hop about at night 
orl the hind feet nd t.hUir pecuSiar tracks ill ttle sa.nd, with the mark of thn 
dragging tall X are ch&racte;ristic indications of the c-.imals ' presence . 

Geo. G Cantwell. 
- + - 

()n A:.arch 12th, vfhi le on. Oyster Rgy rear Oly..y.pia, vias'.aington, large numbers 
Of Sc?.up Dl1cES *7Ere S6Pn tGg?¢'$ her with less numuers Of Golden-eeres and a fer 
each of White-u;ing,.d and Surf Scoters. .tn occasional IYorthweste-rn Coast Heron 
ras noted on the muc! flats Jhile Igorthmestern tfingSish>rs were conLnson. liorth- 
^We}stern Cro{-s were cors.lon on the watet front aF ul*p-lpia. G?.aucous-wint,ed and 

<?stern Gurls vte;e whe on1s canes presen.t in r.umbnrs. One sTnall floclir of Canvas- 
backs were seen i'eeding in sunllon watr along ehore 

i'rom March lSth to 25th I nas in the elastern pcirt, of the state whe.re I 
found Ahas several of ti-As sprin> migrants ha{i arrixrewd. At TJenatchee I saw a 
Western Nrespnr Sparrow on the lEth. At 'rSen.leRwok Sav£nllah Sparro..s (subsp.'3 
7ere sSn>,ing on the 25thw ^5.-).gsies, Poad-t£iled Ha.k¢> bdountt,.in 31uti.rd¢, 
Raarens a.nd Prairie ;-'aloons wtre nest bvlil3tii, i,. tl1 Y3.kina vallexr about- thn 
l;th. Johr. B. Hurlexr ol Yakima told r;le t'nat he had rece:utly taken a set of 
Red-tail eg;gss fiare in numbar At seareral points in the Yakima country numbers 
of Ptallards were seer, in pairs. Gold;;n-eyes were cor:}mon on the valcin2a Risrer. 

At Okano;an two Tox-.hees w ore seen anc: one sak; n, t}uezr are evichelat.ly 51rurred 
or posslbly Arctic. rtolrins, Kefl-nsinged ̂ lackbirels, Meadosflar1;t. Breser's 
Blackbirc}e!, SollJr '5parrol-.s, C.a:;Rte1 ' a Spal l (wurs, .luanco ; nlwtl CrDs were cz..motl i.xl 
a11 tlu? lower COUtItl*y . Rt.lOng gAmg' bit ds t.he Hvxllgalg IbII Partr idge nnfl .tlitl-lsecked 
Pheasant .are t,}e most plerttitul. Hotlse Finches 5#Id rtote:d at Yakima, iJrosser 

Kennewrick and Iloover. Oae C8.S5it;8S Pur. la wixlch er.ao seen at ()kano;nn. Sa:,r's 
Phoebe rirere cxomi;lon ln nuoot laces visited. Se.eral TO}TnS8ndIS Solavairc were 
seell near loomis. Okafgan Co., and a lot QE hnlericat; .Merg,ansers ;tere on Palmer 
t ake irl the same re;iono W'hite-rurnped shrikf s ere becor.ling, com-non near Richland 
the later part of the month and Burro;inb O;ls wre ZIU5'S iN evidence. 

Feld Notes bZr Stan] elr G. 3AlJett . 
_ * _ 

Okanagan Landing, B. f,8* -- o. A Munro reports that two cedar waxwings ;ere seen 
ln comtrany witll C2tssin's PincheEs Qtl Dec 2S, 1t^20 '£hey were noted seareral times 
after this by a friend whose identificat3.0n cotlld be relied upon. Mr Munro sat 
tilem agai.l on i\5arcll 2tith. This} as far as he }nows, is the firs:t record of the 
species for tha Okanagan dist..rict," 



6 
Bl.c as Af.fected bzf tlle, (Steat Storn in the ()lym>c Peninsula. 

The follouring notat ions .n.re £-ourlda on t,}-le observat icss of t;Tr . t.{organroth, 
than-rhons no one is better qlXalifiesi tvo speak on the conditions in the region 
afrected, for not only has he been deutbr saxpervisor in ch.arg, of this district 
for manngr .R.tears, but prior to that he ls-as a - esichent of the country that soffered 
the w-orst -- the Bogacniel and lioh valleajrs. lie said that after a more thorough 
inaresti;at.ion he sees n¢ reason to chan;,e hin ori>;nal otinion, but that hs 
never said X as quoWed, tslat four thousand or any other number of elk -.rere killed . 

To understatld the sltzat;.on tso things muss, bc rsalized. The great bulk 
of tha elk live3 on the west side oe tile Oly:apit s, milltering, r>ll do^rn to^rard 
the coast. TEse area affectecl b:, tlle stolm ls nully thlrty miles Bride by searenty- 
five lo-b. vile many thousands of single 1;rees, usually the largest in the 
forest, x.>re blown down, and whlle strips here and there sere levelech, either 
or both of which might happen in an ordinarily severe stc)rm, there is also a 
vasb tract a7osollltely Zcveled. This extends fro;n lnorls southzrard for many miles. 
In this lenrals?d arce tSle tress are piled up ten to t^rentsr ooet high, a ma.ss of 
trunks s..nd liabs all Dut impossible to trarrerso. l;tit.lairl tilis aren therc were, 
M1X** Morganroth estina.tes, SOl!le four thousansl elk. 

Ih? heIds of 1k, i'rorn a dozen to a hundred in a. herd, rere naturalln,r not 
in the irwnediate vIcinit.r of the trai.s, .-shere people were occasionally passinb. 
ivJo ;flan dare ,o out into Xhe raiddle of this area becausv he would iediately 
beconc lost. Besides, it ta.<es hours to rna1.to a tnile across these piled up 
lcgs and liTnbs. 

Thre clk hae bc:Uz) foulld dead. Five 7tvre fQwnd al*re near the trail by 
settters, ^Xs bhe otk -*-ere startvrine,, ther S}lOt them. One elk was seen on the 
rivr bottoYn. lEn occasional elh w-ill be found in th Suturey bUb it will be 
the exception; the bulk ol; those killed mrill nevar be ceenw l)ollbtless many of 
them. starved. Stlrrriarinh thn s«orn they found then<alves unable to zet out. 
Doubtless there ?re nwabers of elk on thc north sides or the small ridg,es and 
in ot}er strips Or standirtE; timber but they, +>oo, are pnned in ansl the lenzth 
of ti7ne they can live will depe:d on the nurlber in the band alld the size of the 
pen to mrhich they are conSined. 

t has been a rairly open wintf3r. Not all the clk were down alollg the coast. 
hose that were wintewing a wawrs up the streans wore out of thw storrn area. 
The proF!ortion is unknor,n, but there rrere four tllousa.nd in thn entire district,, 
at least. 

04r. Morganroth went oxer fivf3 mile?s of trail. }inow ny; the gnneral loonticon 
}5.e was able to loc<te thc trail here and there and tney blazed the way over 
tne log,s as loc lted Pa>:t of the tr?*i1 Elas alray ban opened up and the 
t4,oh trail will vc r98dat ira a s.orQ tirqe. ql'ollong +hr1 rhey will open ur 
the Bobachiel trail. Soutvh of the Hoh thc rrork will be slo?¢er, but these trails 
ar+3 the main ones in his dist.rict. 

Along the Elurha, as manv trees .ent don this p8.St z inter as during, an 
ordinary fave Brear period. Still it is i.rXprobabl_ tnat a.r}r elk wern thus 
killed in this district;. The herds seem t:o be a.s vlsual Grant siu;:es as in 
this week anr3 report.r.d seein; four herc1s on a. re^e?nt trip to Preso lJ.aller. 
mhn Fotllder Creelr e]k, aboun tsc) htlnire.l! wrhicEl n' e?l s-.thin tlle first t<?n 
ai 1es above t he Pslwhfl or idg, e Frere? ltot ni'fecs t.ed . 

8*4arcn 2S, 1(.?61. }'ort .nge1e>;, li'Jtl. .*,xtracbt or' Letjt,er frcalxl C, 15. Wet>ter. 

b 

Followrinf, up innresi: igation. bewgun last voar Oln a fi ld Mouee prohlen in 
re{-jion ol Othellt a5d Llnd hdn..ls Co1.lnrv, P1n., I spcnt secwral days abollt th 
mid. lc of February ) r. £t!}:tl>r sttltlies of this pe st . Thesc mice hr.are been 
seported 1 or t-so or tnre> seasons seot as dil,elgirlg tle grain crops seriously 
lr cutting off t;}5e heado neXar h.a.rerest tine and tly ,;ic>'King up a rewlzr planted 
.¢eed . In poi¢.on ancn trapr!ing experi.nt?nts carrr cc5. on t:he flrst wek in OctobeWr 
las+. y;tar, about ninety r)cr centU of the rn.ice takets *lre of the poctet movAse 

groll;) (iEel ogna.!aus), thw? ren.nde>: belnz \;'hite-footeel mic.e. Of :hirty specl2n>ns 
icJced UT? on -the ,oisoning trit; last mor.th - Febr.lart - none were pecl,et .mice, 

all belonging aFl?t?renlly to 9 xsingle 5pEGlvJS of PeronErscus. 



Can the pocket mice le llibernating or 1iving oo undergl olad storcs? l'roln 
the obsertred habits of o+her species in this group it is probabl->t t.hat the 
latter assunption is the corre>t. orte ghe mten.t,hPr mtas cold and the ground 
frozen at; the time of in}restigattJn. It is proposed to followt up these studies 
as opportrxnity offors this spr lng . 

An attempt t".tas m.ade lasW month to tr.Xt ollt the nemt type of special beawrer 
trap secured fror. tho C.anedian Park Ser>rice, in. a series of dams on a stream 
near Goldendalo in Kliclfitat Countv, F;n, ConcXtions at the tlme were unfavore.ble 
for the trial, the w<3?ther beine, rough and the strealns svrollen from rains and 
m..elting snow. Further e-,:perimants with these traps will be mado when. the 
streams heze assumed norln?l co>chitio.n.. These tr.aps are designed to ta}e th.e 
be.a-ers aiive and unirljused. so th?.t ,he,>r ca.n be mowJed frora a localit,-r in 
w'nie;h they are troublesome, to t!&tioncol Pa.r3ns or other places, where their 
presence will be welno.e. Theo. H. Sheffer. 

_ _ _ _ _ 6 _ _ _ _ _ 

Clallanz CountZr, Wn.-- 1t list Or birds that are here. wow or were observed last 
winter: 

Loon - wint,er resldent, conlmon. 
Marbled Murrelet - winter resident, commone 
Higeon *uillesr.ot - winter ree1iclent, scarce. 
California t.'surre - winter re3identX scarWe. 
Glavlcous-winged Gull - resq dent, coTr.rnor.. 
Eonapar e s Gu.ll - l'hre seen on Dec . 15 .} 192G . 
W}ite-crested Cormor2nt - reside.rt, common. 
Baird ' s Corlaorant - re.sldent, commorl. 
NortElwoc;tern Crow - ab.ndn.nt throughollt | he yen.r 
Northwe3tern Coast tiercxn - resi dent, common. 
W}lite-wingecl. Scote.r - winier rsidenta common. 
Surfn Scoter - winter res ident > common . 
Bar^ou's Golden-eye - winter resident, common. 
Efuf ele -head - winter . esident X comman . 
Merg^.nser - w.nter reSide.t) commQ. 
Hooded Merge.nser - wlnter resident, common 
GJree}a-wingec. Teal - winter resident, scutce. 
I31<ack lr.astone - three? seen llec. 1¢7, 192C) 
B1<a^1^ Gyster^ntohet _ (:)ne seen Feb. 1, 1921* 
Crossbill - Four seen Feb. 6, 1ta21. 
Northwestern Pile£3ted Woodpecker - rare. One seen Jan. 23> 1S21. 
Gairdner d s WOQDPeCke. - coznmon resldent . 
Western Bluekird - One seen lFebruartf, l94f 1. 
Pinn Si¢,kilu - coOn res iciellt . 

Orefflon J£3y (n roMabl!;r r.nthboni ) - com.rnon resid.erlt. 
porJKed-tailed Petrel - One seen 3?n. 1, an>3 Feb. 10 1921. 
Wesbern Golden-C-owned Kin;let - consmon re.dent. 
Bald Ea;le - rerular vl sitor . 
S}arF) -sI.inr.ed rJawk - vi sltor l 
Western Winter Wren - common resident 
R; sty Son; S,uar row - C ommon rc S icherl t . 
Ore;on a oBrhe3e - commo. X .. ide!lt . 
GJ<.ried Thrtl.sh - common resiclent 
OrE;on Rupfed Grouse - common rex ident * 
IJorthBrestern ltingl isher - cOon residerst . 
Western Robin - seen nec. 15, 1C20 2ndt March 8, iD21* 

Maals: - 
Pat - common 
llVhi be-footed MOlISO - conmon 
Mourltain Beanrer - common 
lllfi ld Cat - c orrXmor! . 
Coon - coon 
.Solirre 1 - common 
Rabbit - common 
:Deer - scarce Ca r 1 Llen, 
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